Project Summary
The Skyline Park Improvements project is underway! Denver Parks and Recreation (DPR), in consultation with the Elevate Denver Bond Program and local stakeholders, is leading an effort to assess, reimagine and transform Skyline Park to once again become an iconic and vibrant civic park at the heart of downtown Denver. This project will create a new vision for all three blocks of Skyline Park and develop a final design for construction of phase one improvements that are funded by the Elevate Denver Bond Program. In alignment with the Outdoor Downtown Plan, this plan will be driven by the foundational goals of a Social, Recreational, Connected, Cultural and Sustainable downtown.

Survey Instructions
Once completed, please scan and email responses to jenna.harris@denvergov.org by August 21, 2020. Thank you for your participation! To complete the survey online, please visit: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/skylineparksurvey

1. We’d like to keep in touch! If you’d like to be informed about this project as it moves forward, please list your email address below:

2. Where do you live?
- I live in Denver
- I live outside Denver

3. Which of the following describe your race or ethnicity? Select all that apply
- American Indian or Alaskan Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- Hispanic, Latino or Spanish
- Native Hawaiian or another Pacific Islander
- White
- Other (please specify)

4. How old are you?
- Under 18 years
- 18-34 years
- 35-44 years
- 45-54 years
- 55-64 years
- 65-74 years
- 75 years and over

5. What is your annual household income?
- Less than $25,000
- $25,000 - $50,000
- $50,000 - $100,000
- $100,000 - $200,000
- More than $200,000

6. What is your most memorable experience of a park or public space in another city? What made it special?

7. What is your favorite urban public space in Denver? Why?
8. What urban outdoor experience have you most enjoyed at Skyline Park?

9. What has limited your enjoyment of Skyline Park?

10. Which SOCIAL elements and experiences would you include in the next Skyline Park? (Select all that apply)
- Flexible Lawn (e.g. Picnicking, Lawn Seating)
- Botanical / Teaching Gardens
- Festivals & Events
- Group Seating (e.g. Communal Table, Cafe Tables)
- Farmer’s Markets
- Beer Garden
- Dancing / Music
- Food Kiosks / Concessions
- Restrooms
- Outdoor Classrooms / Work Spaces
- Other _______________________

11. Which CULTURAL elements and experiences would you include in the next Skyline Park? (Select all that apply)
- Parades
- Movie Nights
- Cultural Festivals
- Seasonal Markets
- Performances [e.g. Music Festivals, Concerts]
- Art Installations [e.g. Sculptures, Rotating Exhibits, Murals]
- Art Classes
- School Programs
- Light Shows
- Walking Tours
- Other _______________________

12. Which RECREATIONAL elements and experiences would you include in the next Skyline Park? (Select all that apply)
- Group Fitness
- Wheel Sport Track (e.g. Skate Park, Pump Track)
- Ice Skating / Rollerskating
- Interactive Water Feature
- Climbing Structure / Wall
- Lawn for Pickup Sports!
- Sports Courts (e.g. Basketball, Volleyball, Pickleball)
- Dog Park
- Table and Lawn Games
- Zipline / Ropes Course
- Other _______________________

13. Which SUSTAINABLE elements and experiences would you include in the next Skyline Park? (Select all that apply)
- Rain Gardens
- Porous Paving
- Native Plants
- Water Conservation + Recycling
- Canopy & Shade Trees
- Pollinator Gardens
- Other (please specify) _______________________

14. Which CONNECTED elements and experiences would you include in the next Skyline Park? (Select all that apply)
- Interactive Info Displays
- Wayfinding and Signage
- Protected Bike Lane
- Enhanced Intersections
- Free Wi-Fi
- Walkable Paths/Sidewalks
- Other (please specify) _______________________